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I THE SPQRT3NQ-
AUTHQRJTY

SALT fAKE ARMYNAVY AND NELSONMORAN TODAY I
I7SwwiN SPORTS

ALL THE T J I

BAT NELSON EVEN MONEY CHOICE

IN BATTLE WITH MORAN TUDAY-

S FllAXCISCO Nov 2TEtn inoncj choico with a nuiii OUT whom
IK uouId have been a tophoax j favorite unn jear ago lintlltn Xel-

fcon after many uifkn of come hack itre pulloU up in his training to
day ami announced that after his fight uilh Oxien Mornu tin llrltMi
lightweight tomorrow lit CofTroths ojienalr arena he u o lilt be a candi-
latc for a second engagement with Ohnniploii Ail Vu1gt

ia former head of the lightweight
li i > Kundent of his ability to best
Ml > i in lie has trained for the bout

i businesslike manner regarding
litIr with tlu Englishman as the

I I luiiut KMI nut her fight with the
uiiui tli s ilI turn of the chain

T11hIIJ lit Uiimond-
tldrill a lull1 light work II-

ft
lay-

er

¬

aft r iu morning round a-
ngmnlIITa ana a short walk on

it n4ll ii wilt come to thus city-
t IfH tHW TlliIIHUK

I tiixe ji M miked much before
i v fights h ml to a crowd of ad

rt 15 toda htt tomorrow I will
J K Hattling NnUuii take the count

1 i iit flint time in his life
TJrio betting has not been brisk

C ramisioner Tom Corbett explain
t 11 h saying that the bettor find It-

i i ircMt to make a choice between the
t U boxers The experts are taking
M TPUV skill into account against

Isua vuggedneau

ClOV1 COlORS AT JUAREZ

loul llorxeuiuii ShIps His Stable Prom
Onklauii lo lexlenu Itnce

Track

c < a livingl buMRees trio on his wa-
yff San Francisco to El Paso Tex

< F how Salt Lakes best known
t nlr s horseman stopped over in Salt
JJ U vsttrVs Mr Clow brought the
fe riui I jiud shipped his stable of
< t en i Ill fioni Oakland but ran uj-

tfiairit Ill it I irh handed rule of T H
ms preeident of the Pacific Jockiij and decided to move his stable

1 Jlaroz
Mr low aays however that the

i a c looks good at Emeryville only It-

sv k better at Juares
I know that at Juaret I will run-

t7 against a higher class of horses but
Live I can hold my own Then one

11 at Juarez wilt be nearly equal to
f ree at Oakland All my horses are
i i fine shape and I look for a good

ng Old Clamour la showing up-
i t and I have had same flattering

frs for him If his legs stand up he
s itt be a stake winner

Mr Clow says that he does not think
i ta will be racing at Lo Angeles
forge Hose one of the principal own
t is opposed to reopening Santa Anita

i <U there are many obstacles to be-
r rome

loc key Manders who was refused a
i crsc at Oakland will ride for Mr
f v and 101 Applegate at Juarez Mr
a 4 Mrs low will make their home at
1 P = during the winter

I

DENVER CAPTAIN LOSES
GAME BUT WINS BRIDE

t Denver Nov 2ICiem Crowley
< uialn of too Denver university foot
lu team which was defeated yeater
3 i t1 Colorado college in the decisive
battl uf the season announced last
r i that it was the happiest day of
Y

ICsr however was after he had been
ft HI J in marriage to tiN Flavla Fieldp rrhiii a University Park girl who

> t itched the maie and who did-
n intend to be married for quite a
w

iI riends of the young people pro-
d 1 a marriage license at a dinner
it r the game and the wedding tookpr <u the bride home

CX 1IKAT Tit IS OXK
Hot tester N Y Nov 26 George I

keuschmidt who aspire to another-
i with Prank Gotch won from

la ricf de Rlaz the FrancoSwis-
sfcPIt tonight in straight falls the

f11 t in Mxieen minute and fiftythree
s JrI ana the second in fifteen mi-
nt il fiftfour secondsI m

p

Lf

i 4I
Before you settle down to enjoy

v ir cigarsi fill your grate with

That Good Coal
The Errohtest grate coal Jn 08-

1OIrt
l

fiv the furnace Great for the

Sold exclusively by

BAMERGERT-
he Man on Melglin Street

Denver Rio Grande I

i

criile Ilnp nf the AVurlil

3 FAST TRAINS DAILY

SALT LAKE to DENVER i

Through Ililliunti Slecjiern to Chi
t1I O and lolnt Unit

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
In iii InrU of the

°fl orl <l
i

p icket Oflto nOt Main at

4 Liae tiij CAPSULES are superior
io Balsam of Copaiba

I

Cobcbs ortnlecllonssrdR-
EUEVESte 24 HOURS I

r
the saisa diseases lih-

wt iscofijenienc-
a3attlyal arvsvti J

F
Two

Heights
I

I

U I

For For
Style Wear

CorlissCoon
Made Collars J

2 for 25 4> IHH
Sold I-

jyWRIGHT Ij

apparel for men
j

I

I

Order Your Goal Now

BEFORE COLD WEATHER
WHEN YOU CAN GET IT PROMPLY

UTAH J WYOMING
Rocky Moun ¬

Hiawatha tain
Lump 1625Lump 525
Nut GOONut 55

GRIDLEYRYAN-
COAL COMPANY

38 W 3d So
Bell 420 bid 78

YOUNG MENF-
or Gonorrhoea and Gleet getPxbsts Okay Specific
It is the ONLY medicine which will cure each anc
every cue NO CSE known it has ever failed tc
cure no matter how serious or of how long standing
Kesnlt from its Bte will astonish you
It is abeolotoly ute pre reD It Gtrictur-
erndcanbetakenwjjhoutjnccnvenjence

A ftf
u U

Kid detention from business PRICE
toe wc by SCHRAMMJOHNSOt

I

DONT
FORGET
GALLACHERS
GREAT SALE-
TRUNKSBAGS
And Leather Goods All This

Week
54 MAIN ST I

When necessity compels it will be to
your advantage to call

Mil E COLEMANLIC-
ENSED UNDERTAKER-

AND EMBALER
Located at

S38 E 2d South St
DELI 58111 IXD 1033
Who Is supporting home industry by
buying from the Utah Casket Factory-
as largely as possible

UNTIL SOLD-
We have placed 3 highclass pic-

tures
¬

in our windows 1 Oriental
Dream a steel engraving by To
Jetto 2 Capture of Cupid a hand
colored photogravure by Edward
Bisson 3 Venetian Scene a painting-
by Stupanatlgui Each of these
pictures are worth 2500 We will
reduce the price ot each of thosi
pictures 100 every day until soli

GEO W EBERT CO
41 Main St

Children
Are Told I

To take care of the pennies and

the dollars will take care of I

themselves The inference is I

that the knowledge acquired in
I

caring for the pennies S ill

teach the child to look after
tho dollars

For grown parsons who have I

sired their dollar and wish to I

I

make more dollars grow we

have provided a moans in our

Bond and Investment depart-

ment

¬

whore investment as low-

as 100 and as much more as

may be desired can be secured

These investments are such as

the bank makes and carry the

highest interest rate consistent

with safety
I

Inquiries by mail or in per-

son

¬

are welcomed

Tile National I

Copper Bank I

I

I Ever Womaft-
k U Interested ted ihoold luon

about th woaderfal

Marvel WIIIIII Sprl1

Douche
i

Ak joor drcCTlit for
h If h cannot tcpply
toe MARVEL accept no
ottor bat send cUmp for ffles JmUd booke led It Jivea lUl-
l9Ut1cttars and directions iuTalaabla I

lI41L MARVEL CQ 44 E 234 St Ktt> lad
For sale b > SclirammJohnnon drug
stores and Van Dyke Drug to Salt I

Lake City

UTAH NATIONAL I

BANK
Salt Lake City Utah

Cnpltal anil Surplus 210000
W S McCornlck President
Thomas R Cutler Vice President
Rodney T Badger Cashier-
C H Wells Assistant Cashier-

S llcU aecouiitu from Dnnlcu Firm
Corporations and iBtHriilunU Pull I

equipped savlnc department Four per-

cent Tald on Time DeHOiIU SafeO Ie >

llClt suits loi Rent

TIAKFMATI-
NEE TODAY

TONIGHT TIME
LAST

THREE TWINSw-
ith

VICTOR MORLKYBBSSIIS CLIFFORD
Prices Fve ilc 10 2 matinee

23c to 1

ADVANCED

Ho 111 itioue 83W

THEATRB
VAUDEVILLE

Matinee dally including Sunday

HOWARD AND HOWARD
THK NEAPOLITANS

BASEBALLITIS-
irjtKO SINGER

lEI SS AMI ELDRBD-
SttUR AND MACK

DE LISLE
Orpbeum Motion Picture

Orpbeura Orchestra
Matinee prices JEC 25el Us

Night prices 25c 80c 1-

5sCOLONIAL
TOMOIIT Matinee TODAY

TheBURGO fletter
MASTER
Delighted audiences at every per-

formance
¬

Evening prices 2c see Tie 1U
Matinee prices 6c and 5e

Next Attra tlau
ELLEN BEACH YAW

I

0 mmOCBO-
I U a3rPlIOE17 DELL

TONIGHT a Saturday
Matinee

IIIIVU INGUUSOM < OMPASY
In Hubert EJi iih Grtat Success

The Gall of tihe North
A greater lIar than The Wolf
EvcnlHR prleea 26 35 50 sad 75 cents

Matlueex 5 Hull 59 seat
Iuitaiiib 15 and slS

Next Week
The Woman lu tilt Case

MISSION THEATRE-
Last Chance to See the-

JEFFRIESJOHNSON
PICTURES-

TODAY SATURDAY-

MATI EE-

NIGZITS
215 25c

Two ShoivH 70O A Uf1D6 A X-

OeISSON

M
THEATRE

I HIGHI CLASS
MOTION PICTURES

NEW BILL OF I
FOUR HEELS-

STABT1KO
I

SUNDAY
MATINEE

Matinee liilS Ighis 700-
Irlcen iu <l 10

h
If

MClOSKEY SAYS HE

IILL STICK AT BUTTE

Butte Mont Nov 2John J Mc
Cloakey in a statement last night em-

phatically
¬

denied the statement to the
effect that he was considering the prop-
osition

¬

of going east next year and
turning Un management of the Butte
bastball club over to the local stock ¬

holders-
I have come to Llute to stay said

Mr McCloskey lat night 1 want the
tans to understand that contrary to a
statement appearing in an evening
paper I would not accept an offer for
1000 to manage any team in the east

next year for I think I can do better
here I will furnish Butte with a ball
team that will be every bit as good as
the one I gave the town in 1903 Our
plans are progressing as much as we
hoped for and subscriptions for stock-
in the new club are coming in dailY
Kverything Indicates that we will en-
joy

¬

a season of baseball prosperity next
year I have already signed six men-
tor Butte next year I have the con ¬

tracts of a catcher pitcher first base-
man

¬

third baseman and two outfield-
ers

¬

and have several other fast men
already lined up Just say for me that-
I am going to tttay in good old Butte
and make things hum next spring

I At Juarez I

Juarex Me Nov iLThe announce-
ment

¬

that the meeting in progress at
Terraas park would come to a close
Has most emphatically denied by Gen ¬

eral Manager Matt Winn today Fur-
thermore

¬

Mr Winn said that the meet ¬

ing would run 100 days and that the as-
sociation

¬

would give away In stakes
and purses 300000 Juarez is very
quiet Summary

First race selling 2yearolds wive
and a half furlong Ihtie 10S Murphy I

6 to 1 won Helen Schott 103 Moles
worth 1 to 2 second Brave Withers
106 Tows 20 to 1 third Time 168
Hesitate also ran

Second race selling 3yearolds five
and a half furlongs James Blackstock
lot Smith 5 to 1 won Push 105
Benrhoten Ii to I second Short Order
102 Jon8 5 to 1 third Time 109 28
Kathryn Scott and Sainfox also ran

Third race selling 4yearolds and
up one mile John Louis 107 Cans I-

to 5 won Hole 107 McCullough 4 to
1 second Misprison 107 Reynolds 6
to i third Time 14125 Taskmas-
ter

¬

and Bonnie Prince Charley also ran
Cardinal Sarto left at the post

Fourth race selling Jyearolds five
and a halt furlongs The Wolf 105
Murphy 5 to 2 won Napa Nick 110
Mandus 2 to 1 second Ramon Corona
19 Reid third Time 10725 Sis
cue Sid Hart and Sporting Life also
ranFifth race 2yearolds five furlongs

Gehtnlcht 10 Molesvorth 8 to 1

won Stalwart Lad lot Benschoten 3
to 2 second Owenita 102 Murphy S

to 1 third Time 16S 15 Little Dick
Iwalane and Carl Cloud also ran

Sixth race selling six furlongs
Gypsy King 104 Kennedy 5 to 2 won
Mauretania 104 Oans 6 to 1 second
Perwinkle 99 Benecroten third Time

115 25 Senator Paynter Valley
Stream Bill Eaton Batronia Yankee
Xie and Slu also ran

I At Jacksonville rI

Jacksonville Nov 2 John Reardon
heavily played favorite at even money
today captured the fourth race a purse
event of seven furlonse which was the
feature of a fair card at Moncreif

A bad spill occurred In the fifth race
Tubal ridden by Cllmmhent crossed his
front legs while rounding the turn out
of the back stretch and fell heavily
lien Ami with McCabe up stumbled
oer the fallen horae and threw his
Jockey Neither boy was seriously In ¬

jured Tubal broke a shoulder and
had to be destroyed-

First race five furlongs Lady Ormi
cant i to 2 won Plan utes even sec-
ond

¬

AmericAneer 10 to 1 third Time
108
Second race mile and a sixteenth

Summer Night I to 1 won Xorbitt 1

to a second Miss Marjorle even
third Time 14S 45

Third race six furlongs Joe Galtens
11 to 5 won Hibernica i to 1 second
Allonby 3 to 2 third Time 114 S5

Fourth race John Reardon oven
won Sandarin S to 5 second Compton
1 to 4I third

Fifth race selling purse J401 six
furlongs Tols m dOr won Amoret
second Detroit third Time 11135

Sixth race selling nurse 400 mile
and a sixteenth Colonel Ashmeadg
won ShapUal second iimnuse Algol
third Time 14825
++++ ++ ++ ++++++++++ +
+ 4 I

+ HXOIAM CLAIMS KBTCI1KL +
4 4

+ New York Nov 25 Cecestus-
f

+
writing In the London Sportsman 1

4 of November 18 a copy of which +
+ was received today says that he +
+ has evidence that Stanley Ketchel +
+ slain middleweight champion of +
4 the world was horn an English-

man
+

+ and that his real name was f
+ Arthur Thomas Wilson of 1A eat +
+ Hyde near Lutou in Bedford f-

f shire +

+
4

+ +++ ++++++ + +++++ ++++++++
+
+

I WILL TEAM ITH LAWSON I

t

4trt
I
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j

I

I

Huliliy A 1 iiltlniir ruinous for Ills bicycle riding iiml luolore cle tinting who
It In Neiv York after cleaning up everything un the other stile lie It there to
tote pnrt In the xlxdiij lilejcle rUN which uill be held nt MndUun Square
Garden Ttetv York December 4 to 10 He bus already limicd II chulleuge to
race for the motorcycle chiiniploiiNhlp In the wlxday race be will team with
Iver LIIMKOII of Salt Lake

UT AU tUST GET PERMISSION

TO PLAY IASKETBAlL
The University of Utah may not be represented in the basketball league

this winter owing to the attitude of the other schools toward adopting the
fouryear rule Representatives of the B Y U B Y C A C U U of U
and L D S U met at the Kenyon hotel yesterday for the purpose of dis ¬

cussing the advisability of adopting the fouryear rule In use by the schools in
the Rocky Mountain conference The L D S dropped from the league pre-
ferring

¬

to enter the high school class
A sixyear rule has been in effect for

some time in the Utah basketball
league but since the university has
entered the Rocky Mountain conference-
she is compelled to adhere to the fouryear rule The representatives of the
other schools felt that although their
material this year will be drawn from
men who are eligible under the fouryear rule an adoption of the rule would
discourage the sport among the stu-
dents

¬

After considerable discussion a fiveyear rule was adopted which makes
Utah the big loser as she will be able
to enter the league only with the con-
sent

¬

of the Colorado schools and Hors
fall one of the university stars will

not be eligible under anything but a
sixyear rule

Coach Fred Bennion of the univer-
sity

¬

was reelected secretary and treas ¬

urer of the league and Coach Teetsel-
of the Agricultural college was re
elected president A committee consist-
ing

¬

of Rose B Y U and Jensen
A C U was appointed to draw up a
schedule for the season to be sub ¬

mitted to the other schools next week
Captain Horsfall and several of the

old men have been working out at the
U and the practice will go on until
word is received from the authorities of
the conference in Colorado It is
thought Utah will be allowed to enter
since no interstate basketball games-
are played

I

Jack Johnson Once More in
Toils Assault on White Girl

YORK Nov 25Jack Johnson the negro champion heavy¬NEW pugilist was arrested this afternoon on a warrant issued by
Magistrate Fineach i charged with as ault on Emily Cooper a white girl
who 1Is a member of the theatrical company in which the prlse tighter Is
appearing-

The complainant did not appear but sent word that she was 111 In bed
and the hearing was adjourned until tomorrow The charge was one of
simple assault and disorderly conduct

This thing ia a franuup said Johnson I am going to fight It to-
a finish and show them that I am no easy mark

ONE EVil Of TRAFFIC

IN BALL PLAYERS-

Tim Murnane M rites of the recent
meeting of the National Association of
Professional Baseball leagues as fol ¬

lowIt was quite evident that the major
league clubs have a large number of
ball players they would like to dispose
of to the minor league managers for a
substantial consideration but the min-
ors

¬

seem to be holding off this season
for the purpose of forcing down the
prices for players on the market

Half of the minor league clubs have
already decided to cut out taking ball-
players from the majors with optional
agreements in this way discouraging-
the major league club from taking on
mi many of the brush player Several
major league clubs have made a prac-
tice

¬

of scouring the country to pick
up every young player that looked a
ball player in this way handicapping
the minors from IWcurhlS the undevel-
oped

¬

talent and forcing the small fry
to pay fancy prices for inferior tal
ept

This traffic in ball player by sev-
eral

¬

league dubs has become a detri-
ment

¬

to the game and while the naT
tional commission is doing some good
work to kill off this unwholesome busi-
ness

¬

they have much work to elim-
inate

¬

the conditions altogether
STAUT KAIlkY ENOUGh

The Marrotta Athletic club has al-
ready

¬

picked a winning team for the
season of 1911 and Edgar Montague
Its captain will be willing to accept
challenge from amateur teams of tlfe
city after May 1 Manager Arthur
Matheaon has received instructions to
order suits for the team and a large
maroon M will be placed on the suit
which will be of gray material The
team will begin practice on April 1

1911 and expects to be able to play
any amateur team that shows up

IMTCIIBKS SIGN UI
New York Nov Announcementwas made tonight that Pitchers Cran

Jail and Ilendrick had signed con-
tracts

¬

with the New York Nationals for
1911 Pitch Caldwell and Catcher
Blair have signed with the New York

nierieans

XO OUKHMKXT IlIiACIIRU
Jake De Rosier the motorcycle rider

left for New York yesterday In the
morning he met with the Motordrome
people but no definite agreement was
readied IUI to Ms appearance here next
summer He will return to Salt Lake j

ivithin a month and expects to sign up
for the season here

I
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4 ATIIMJTU DIES +
4 4

f Boston Nov 25 Broken down 4 i

4 by overtraining James J Cody +
f jr an athlete died at Ms home in +
f Newton today at the age of 26 He +
f first gained notice as a high 4f jumper and shotputter and for 4f three years was the Y M C A +
f ramplon +
4

t++ ++++++++ +++++++++t++++ t
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JACK HUME GIVEN NO

HOPE OF RECOVERY-

The condition of Jack Hume thebicycle rider who has been lying in a
precarious condition for three months
with concussion of the brain was re ¬

ported as very low last night Mrs
Hume said over tile telephone that the
end might come at am moment Hume
has lapsed into unconsciousness for
long intervals during the part threedays and all hope for his recovery line
been given up I

Hume has offered a wonderful fight
to live Mr Hume has been at her I

husbands side practically night and
day since he was injured and the I

strain on her has been a hard one

DEATH IN PRIZE RING
I

Illllj DunnIng Who Once Fought i

Jack Johnxou Out for KeepK
Presque Isle Me Nov 5BlllyDunning of Mlllinocket a heavyweight

boxer who four years ago fought thepresent worlds champion Jack John-
son

¬

to a tenround draw died today
following a bout last night with Jack
Leon of Bangor Dunning was knocked i

outThe victim did not recover conscious-
ness An autopsy will be held tomor-
row

i

to determine the cause of death i

Followers of boxing say that Dunning I

was in poor condition and in theiropinion should not have fought i

BOXING xo FELONY
Chicago Nov 2 Indictments I

charging prize fighting as a felony
were returned by tilt grand jury to
duy It is the first time prize fight ¬

ing has been made a basis for Indict-
ment

¬

in Illinois and no precedents are
obtainable in the supreme court re-
ports

¬

The men accused are not well know
A deputy sheriff broke up the alleged
fight on November IS at Uurmm Ill

I

I

DADDY GlP DOES

NOT liKE THE MUD

Dargin at 25 to 1 Wins the
Feature at Oakland With

Favorite Third

Oakland Cal Nov 5The surprise
of tbf racing at Emeryville today was
the defeat of Daddy Glp Going to the
post i to 10 favorite he apperred to
be unable to untrack himself In theinudlv going and finished third Dar
ginS a 5 to 1 chance starting for thefirst inie iiisi season won the race by
u nerk run ahlgren ResultsIirsi rat six furlongs F E ShawGarnet 4 to 1 won Titus II Jahnsen
1 t scoa1 Lady Hensselaer Mat
I tiei s 7 t10 J third Time 11515Vap Inauguration Louise B Buena
Lad Adelaide Woodlander and Lady
Miidr in finished as named

iecund race six furlongs Billy
Mver Kirsihbaum 7 to 6 won E II-
liv Battiste 8 to 1 second Geneva
Van 1usii 10 to 1 third Time 115-

harlts Greet Jesaupburn Plume and
UonmiiMt finished a >> named

Third race one mile and threesix ¬

teenths Star Actor Glass 4I to 1 won
Captain Burnett Van Dusen 11 to 2
second Treasure Seeker Selden 10 to
1 third Time 201 45 Elgin Belle
view and Sir Wesley finished as named

Fourth race six furlongs Dargin
Gilbert 25 to 1 won Dahlgren Garner
7 to 1 second Daddy Gip Van Duaen
3 to 10 third Time 118 15 Braxton
Kyle and Bagga finished as named

Fifth race mile and twenty yards
Spring Ban Glass 20 to 1 won Nettle
Travers D McCarthy 7 to 1 second
Irrigator Van Dusen 6 to 1 third Time

1M4 25 Silver Grain Apologize Cab ¬

in Royal Stone and Allness finished as
named

Sixth rae futurity courseZahra
Radtke 7 to 20 won Sully Zeigler 20
to 1 second Vespasion Page i5 to 1

third Time 11315 Kitty Cunard
Sim Brook sand Circo finished as
named

GARfiElD AND SOlDIERS

L

MEET AT SOCCER TODAY

Coming to town with all the confi-
dence

¬

in the world of defeating the
Fort Douglas soldiers the Garfield soc-
cer

¬

eleven will appear on the Fort
Douglas grounds at 3 p in today The
game will be one of the City leagues
schedule and a big turnout of soccer
enthusiasts is expected

Sunday afternoon at 245 oclock on
the same grounds the Salt Lake eleven
and the Building Trades team will
meet

For todays game the soldiers have
worked hard and profiting by the ex-
perience

¬

of tIe game last Sunday with
Salt Lake have spent their time in
practicing a strong attack and team
play

Captain Adamson phoned in from
Garfield yesterday that his men were
in fine shape for fast play and could
see nothing but flying the City league
pennant

I At Pcnsacola I

Pensacola Nov 25 Outsiders ac ¬

counted for all but one race at Kup
friars park today but light play served
to hold down the winning or the book-
makers

¬

The intended race for gentle-
man

¬

riders had to be called off because
of the riders failure to be on hand
Professional riders were substituted
Close finishes marked all the events

First race five furlonl1Jlm U 5 to
1 won Chenault 3 to 5 second Cry-
Baby a to 2 third Time 185

Second race five furlongs Teddy
Bear Sto 5 won Complete 4 to 1 sec-
ond

¬

C A Lelinan 2 to 5 third Time
105 15-
Third race six and a half furlongs

Chief Hayes C to 1 won Rubiola 1 to
2 second Dolly Bultman even third
Time 124 35

Fourth raee four and a half furlongs
Myrosa C to 1 won Elsie Van 4I to

1 second John Garner out third Time
5S 35-

Fifth race five furlongs McAndrews
4I to 1 won Klameaha II even sec-
ond

¬

Oriflamb even third Time
105 15

CHOVXSKI OX STAGI5
Davenport Iowa Nov 5Joe

Choynskli the wellknown pugilist
made his first appearance at the Amer-
ican

¬

in monologue and sketch Ills Last
Battle His reception was terrific and

I

made an instant hit The Vvomlnute
round between him and McLeod who
he claims will whip Jack Johnson in ¬

side of a year stood the crowd fairly-
on their feet Ills sketch was one of
the best ever seen In Davenport I

ARMY AND NAVY ELEVENS IN

THEIR ANNUAL STRUfifiLE TUnA

Philadelphia Vol tW Hh the arrival uf the fixrllinll squads from both
West Point and Annnpoll today nil in lu readiness fur the Htruggle between
the Vriuj nnil Navy tomorrow on Franklin field

The cadets and midshipmen who will
root for their teams and the officers
from Washington will arrive tomor-
row

¬

The lobbies of the big hotels were
filled tonight with prominent people
from all parts of the country

President Taft will be unable to at ¬

tend and Secretary Dickinson canot be
present because of the death of his son
Vice President Sherman and inn wife
are expected

Both teams had their flitsI practice
this afternoon OB Franklin field behind
closed gates

The teams will probably line up a II

follows
Navy Avrny

Hamilton Ii Wood
Merrlng le Devei
Wright If Knglehart
Weems 1 Arnold
Brown rg Well
Loftin ft Um lejohu-
GUchriat re Hicks
Sew n qb Hyatt
Dalton Ihb Dean
Clay rhb Brown
Rodes fb SurUi

The official Referee Sharp Ya <

umpire Thompson Georgetown fldl1I

judges Fultz Brown head lineamuii
Smith Pennsylvania

HIGH SCHOOl fiNISHES

SEASON IN GOOD SHAPE

The High school football team ar ¬

rived home yesterday at 345 p ra
from Grand Junction where they came
out victorious In their game Thursday
While none of the boys received any
bad injuries in the game some of them
are a little bit stiff from the slight
bruises they received Coach Brunse
was well satisfied with the showing-
that the boys made and said that al ¬

though his team had been defeated
twice he thought that the High school
was as good a team as any of the
teams they had met this year

Coach DAule of Grand Junction
stated that he was sure the Salt Lake
team could defeat any of the high
schools of Colorado

The football season Is now over at
the High school and most of the boys
on the team will be out for basket-
ball

¬

which will start in two weeks
The boys will be given a banquet in
the Eaton gymnasium next Friday
night and the captain and manager-
for next years team will be chosen
by those men who have made their

H this year The boys to receive
letters for the first time this year are
Godbe AVllson Judd Cahoon Ward
Naylor Morris and Snow The old men
to receive football fobs are Coaches
Brusse Fennesey and Callahan Dr
Murphy Yates Mclntyre Wallace Ol-

sen and Fitzpatrick

YOKEl EXPECTS NO EASY

TIME VITH OCONNELL

That Mike Tokel Salt Lake worlds
champion welterweight wrestler ex
peats no easy time when he goes on the
mat December 2 with Eddie OOonnell
of Portland at the Salt LaKe theatre is
evidenced from the work Yokel is doing-
in training Itoad work in the morn ¬

ing handball Wrestling and rubdowns
in the afternoon and more wrestling in
the evening is the daily program As-
a result Yokel rounding into superb

I

condition and he says he will have no
excuses

In a letter to Promoter harry Ilea
gren while halso contained his forfeit
money OConnell said that he was at
top form and expected to win front
YokeL Those that saw the two men
wrestl3 last year saw Yokel up against I

the toughest man he has met in Salt
Lake and they count on another first I

class card again The demand for
seats
aroused-

Mr

shows that much interest has been I

Heagren is arranging a card of
two preliminaries

I

PHIL BROCK SIGNS UP

FOR TWO TENROUND GOES

Cleveland Ohio Nov a5Phll Brook
of Cleveland lightweight pugilist to ¬

day signed articles to meet Jack Red ¬

mond of Milwaukee and Danny Good-
man of Chicago in tenround bouts
The first match will be tout at
Akron Ohio and on December f tow
days later Brock will meet Goodman-
near Cleveland

Brock announces that if he defeats
these two fighters he will challenge
Ad Wolgaat for the championship and
a 5000 side bet

ChESS MATCH
Berlin Nov iDr Emanuel Las-

her opened the seventh game of thea
championship chess match against l
Janowaki in this city yesterday The
game was uneventful for twentytw
moves when it was adjourned to tt
resumed on Saturday-

Of the six games so far played to a
finish Lasher has won three while the
other three were drawn


